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. This Pharmacv iVinn- -
duyted f on--. principles V Of

Tectitude. and ' square :dcal--

"lvFA'COmpoun
rtions-exactl- y as the Doctor.
. directs: r V i;L,f -- v : ,

We-se-ll pure drugs, and
Standard Medicines. c'y'

' ymi ;vgiyeduvvbat"

No pncd'irijducemenreVfer
;temptsus.tobuy or could'
any. prof5t;incentiVo justify
us mselfihg ahything. or

inferior, quality: "'v -- .
:
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the courier; 1
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field pays the losses; :. , ,--
r

Mr. J P. Meadows spent Mon-
day in Durham ,-l""y."'

Stock Peas and iMillet seed for
sale at A. R. Foushee's! t ; .y.; . YJ

DrO. P. .Scbaub vand wife heft
last week to spend a while at Apex
with relatives and"Frfehds;-- w

"

Just arrived a,.hice . lot ' oFgla'ss
ware. Come in o:ly .1 0, .,, 1 5, 20
and 25 central E. .A. . Bradsher'sJ

Mr. Willie Prs"s who h'a"s'been ;a

student at Wake "Forest has : re-

turned home to spend; the- - vaca-- ,
tion.. , , " : . s

V- -

Extr?. good stock oL serge and
alpaca coats at Harris & Burns;
Also fancy vests.

The election in Roxboro yester-
day passed off . quieriy, ' we Ipeliev.e
it w as the most orderlynd j ftulet

'
that we ever!saw, ;

It will pay you to go to or phone
H. J. Rogers for Shoes,. Dry
Goods, Hats. Notions or Groceri-
es. ; ; , .

'

Miss Sue Bradsher, ' who has
been at the Baptist Female "Uni-
versity, at Raleigh, is at home for-

th
"

e vacation.. :

Nice lot - of oxfbrofsl suTTirner
shoes for men, Jadies and children,
at very low prices, -, r

E. A, Bradsher

Mr. Frank Barnette, of Durham,
spent yesterday in town with, his
parents, Mr, and Mrs. J. B.: Bar-
nette. , '

.

Bring me your country hams,
chickens, eggs, &c.I will pay the
highest market price for same.

J. M. O'Briant:

Rev. G. T. Watkin is at home
with his family this week to the de
light of his many friends here. He;;
came home to casf cast his vote for
the Prohibition cause.
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-- , SEEKING SAFTYr;

Comfort fiwi
00,0u ar c H: ; H u titers:

There will be 'all &yf services at
Shild church Sunday. "

3Ae?'. forsale J- -

Mrs; k g; Stafford haseturned
home alter a short stay visiting
people".;-V;- ; I " ;

r .ams,;1 Chickehs, -- 'and 'eggs
wanted at markgt priced '5"'s-- :

: Iji ;V a.; r:; FoSshcer
Mr . and Mrs." . W;TPullwm of

Omega, Va..yare1iere visiting' their
motner, MrS.R. J. Hall.

Ifyou-wari- t the highest , market
prtce for 'chickens, and eggs carry
them, to H: J. 'Rogers
f. Miss.Thelma Woody and, Annie
Brooks fcreisitingMrs.- - j. C:
SiaffordStonrCrreekrVa. -

. -
vNo wonder the man vKoJhas the
habit of'-gettin-

g the "moswfor his
money buyshis clothing of Harris
& Burns.
x : ' --

1 ' - ' .v ,

vOn accovnt ofthe protracted ser-
vice af the Methodis church - there
was no preaching-ya- L the iBaf tist
church last Sunday-'- 1 '- --

; ' V: ": ""' " -

Lost- -r Watch, and chain. "A silver
plated watch ond gold chain. If

"found please return to'J. T; Ham-
lin. " - "

0 Miss Delma NoelK went over to
DurhaVn last week to spend a few
days with Miss Lula Noeli and
other friends. ,

Phone me your order for grocer-
ies your order' shall have promp
attention. Phone No. 7-S- .'-

M. M. O'Briant.
Miss Helen Newbold. who has

been teaching at Galdwell lnstitute
the past year, 'is visiting her broth-
er P.oc. N C, Newbold.

1 Never before have we had such
a magnificent stock of Dress Goods
as we are now showing Gall early
and see for yourself. ;

Clayton & Long. ?

Hon. W W. Kitchin was at home
ilast MondyrjH came homejLO;

looking a nine injur froni the effects
of his hard capaigning, but.says he
feeis coutiuciit victory
fOR RENT.

TneS)id baven port place, a feood
ivve-4iors- e tam, hne tobacco land.
Apply to the uucersigned.

rhos. D. Wirtstead.

We return our. thanks to 'Mr.
J. W. Brooks for a nice lot of veg-wtaOi- tci

yesterday morning. . They
vvcrc trie finest cabDage and onions
vvc aav'e teen this seaoon. . , ;

' '' '

4 I '

. We are constantly receiving sea-
sonable Groceries and other goods
m our line. Prices the very low-
est. ,Callt . ..';'.';'

A. R. Eoushee.

Misses Huldah Hambrick v and
Ida Winsteid, who have 'been stu-
dents at the Greensboro Female
.College for. the past year, returned
home last Friday evening to spend
the vacauon. , ..-

Mr. S. P, Satterfield, Insurance,
Roxboro, N. C,

Dear S;r;
.

This .acknowledges receipt
of your check for $479.31 in full
and most satisfactory Sellement of
damage by water in the recent
fire Jn Roxboro. You have: a. most
excellent line of companies, with
these and your entire tinjegiven to
the insurance business youdeserve
and should ; enjoy the confidence
'and patronage, of the insuring
public; .

-
, ...

Again thanking yo.u; We are,
: '

v Very truly yours,
- : ;R. L Featherston & Co.

- v .

A Word of Appreciation,- - x

; We desire to express through
your paper our sincere ? apprecia-
tion and than ks to' Mrs. ; John A.
Noell, Pres of the, Womans Pro-
hibition League of Roxhoro.for her
faithful and efficient work during
the recent1 campaign. We .feel
that we have accomplished a jjreat
deal for-whic- h aswomen we-ar- e

truly: gratefuli: and : although the
victory is not what we ' would like
for our county, 'yet we feel " sincer-
ely thankful that Roxboro1 h& acted
tta nobly and we " believe thisf it
largelv4ueto :xhtrework done"-;-

Mrs,t&lTand

TVtA hrinV irnrt on tVi nivtl IHO VUtC 1UI c 7 1 OillUHlOii nC IS

i ; -

Chicken and eggs are wanted a?
n. j: Kogers store.";,

Comfort Swin --Chairs $3.50 ar
C; Hr: Hunters.

"

You pay the Premium Satrer-- 'Held Pays the Losses. . ,

; You can find home pround.meal
at J. L. Garrett & C6 Aisaplenty

, - .1

t t We are handling ice this feasor;
; Keaaeuiros.' io,Helena, in.-C- j

Plenty,oKNitVate.Sodaon1iDd
at J; ; L. Garjett Co.l .Prfces
right. v

1

ki another columniil be,-fouri- i

amne statement, onthe? condition q
the Peoples PanK pf:R6xb6ro; wX

? Try jr-- M. Q'Brianr -- : for .shoes
"and.staple Groceries; llr .Goods,1

1 lie win. give luw. pi iues:on
sarne- - for the next 3(X days' . :r ,

- Master Jake Bradsher soiiv ff
Mr.' J. ;S. Bradsher, wfihas, been
at school atCaldwell InstltHteTisaL
name for vacation, 4 '

r

have just received '
a . fresh

line pfLown'eys candies, sweet and
pure," call and get a. package:- - r''

'I . . Harhbrjck & Austinj
For the next 3pdays we :will

giveIOper cent, off tron
books. - Now is your time, at '

E. A. Bradsher:

The White Mountain Ice. cream'
freezer, freezes, the cream quickest
and takes less ice, ihan atjy freezer,
on the market. Forsale-b- y

'
v Long, Bradsher 6 Co.

Some good oargains irt. men's and
women's low shoes1 at Harris A&

Burns. They are. cleaning out a
lot ofodds and ends . in many in-- 7

stances at less than half price. :

c Ladies if you have not examined
ojir line ; of Musl n vUnderwear
wnicn is a new aepartment witn us
do so at once you wille delighted
with the goods and prices- - 35

- - .
Claytori Longj;

Where Quality
WeWin-.-

HcCrris $ Burps i

Clothiers and Furhistiers.
To the People of Person County:?'

I'offer myself as a.candidate for
the office of Treasurer, subject to
action of Democratic .Convention.
This May 4th 1908. ' it- -

0;;D. Bailey:

We know that it is a little hard tcT

get something to eat these days, but
if you' will come' to us with your
troubles we can help you. Wt

i keep a full line of staple and fancy
groceries all the time. ,

'

Sergeant, Clayron & Co,

MtV J. R. M pss has reeiyed his
cemen t --machine , and savs in a lew
days he will be ready to begin mak-
ing cement blocks for building
purposes. This is a new enter-
prise for Roxboro and we wish, Mr ,

Moss much success in his under
taking .- -' , - y
x Our friend Coll J. C. Vann
Hook said to us yesterday that he
had been voting since he ? was' 2 1

years old and he was now over 70
and that he considered his vote
yesterday for Prohibition to he the
most important one that he had evf f
er given. ' C f ; . ;

We note among the successful
students of the Medical class authe
University bur townsman, Dr. A;
F. Nichols, son. of Dr. C, G. Nich-
ols, one .of , the prominent physi-
cians of Roxboro:- - Flintiia a poor
ular y.oung man, andtwill enter his
chosen profession , well equipped.
He has jnany '.friends- - here, who
wilfhope that he; may see his way
clear to locate in Roxboro of PerT
son county to practice his, profes
sion. .

The R. F. D. Carriers of Person,
convention in Roxboro next Satur
day. May 30th. 7 We hopeall the
boys will . be - oh hand y arid
will y enjoy a 1

. pleasant holiday;
There' is 'not a; 'more1, :ac-comodati- ng

lot of Caniejsin.ny.
CQunrs of the4 State than we have
in Person1 county.; They are
prompt and attentive to business
The Courier is under obligation
them for : the . careful manner t in
which they, handlsumddeliver Jhe
tpaperur:subscribsrs,;;7eCcfe
always glae to itjve4:n 'opportunity
t?v?peak a word in thetiy. behalf.

weall do when danger threatens. : v . : 'y;; ,

A Irouse afire; is a ..terrifying sight? ,
'4 iV; . .
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STOIBY?ftt ti:"IEAW 0
and take a look at.the hoiiwhich
bears our ; sigh:Itilfcvhe , well
worth looking at and- well worth
buying Tfier!s riothihthat makes
a man so independent as the

' ,
.

; .' - x v

v : OwnersKip of Real .Estate.
,

I f;yduhaueri ? t; tmpney y enough ,to
pay all cashvfor rd house bra-lot- ,

dnri'r let that sron vou. Come' and
see us. We canpropabIy start ybu
living in your own t and be
I rig your own V landlord with what
ready money yolt have, yf:.

t - t f
i--

GOUNTRY ; BRODUGE"

I willpa:y high
est market price
for all kinds,Yoi

" iuountrv
uce

7 Chickens, rEggs, Countiy hams

artdiShouIders ahd SideMeat
Biingit ,alon to:me5vheh you

come to fowiLv. I carry :a: good

line if Staple and Heayy Grocer--

ies,DryA: Goods ahd; SKdcs a

S7 ". j7.

Ucrtte to cse me. ;

d.:; o: .VV"' i'

if the house s ours. But if a good
policy for . v .

FIRE INSURANCE
covers it Pur woes are Jess: Recall ,

l V;

the fire-fiten- ds havoc' in our sister 'V' av
citv in the vest. Everv dollar ''On - "Ssrr- - ,4J v

every policy WiLL BE PAID: But V , A :
bout non-polic- y ho!dere?J?i. "f.'t' ;

"How is YOUR policy this morn-y"- :-
t.nrTiJ . I K run rit of rrct?l 'ttmII hrtnff , 1. V . , '

us to your rescue. Policies.in best v " ' ''C -

. ' . . VLf.7 7.1 ,v ,. .7 : - ,7 7 17., ' --
7 .7. 7. 7.. "...V'.,. . f;

- ?

Has a ntce sock of Oxfords

'--r4 -- V ,

- C '

i

r f

in the latestr styles, for men . - ' :
. :

Tadif-s,- , misses. and children ,at " v
7 a low price; but high.m qua-l- ;

graded school building is progress-
ing rapidly. If there is no delay in
material the building will go stead-
ily n p completion.

'Hammocks." We have mos
any size. Screen door or window
and now is a--ood

. time to
.

check
m

the Flies. We caado the.hanging
Long, Bradsher & Co

We are requested to announce
that there will be preaching at the
Baptist church in RoxbOro nex
Sunday mofhing and evening b
the PastorKev. C P. RyUnd.

Our stock of men's clothing, is
large enough to supply eefy need.
If you want something conservative
and dignified.- - in cut,-- , We.have it
If y u want something ; ultra and
smart, JFehave, that .too! '.: ,

Harris & Burns

Mr. Chas. S. Ba'rnett, who was
a member of the graduating class
at Wake Forest, returned .home
last week., We congratulateiJhas.
on his splendid stand at Cake
Forest, "and bespeak for: him a
bright future. v r

Shoes, bhoes. Shoes.
We are offering for sale a large

lot of shoes f ?r Ladies, Gents,
Boys, Girls and Children, at very
low prices, don't fail to call 'when
in need of shoes of any kind.

A. R, Foushee.

Dr. Swindell, who conducted the
services at the Methodist church
last week preached his last sermon
on Sunday night to a large and ap-

preciative audience. Dr. Swindell
is an able preacher, ana his ser-
mons were enjoyed by our people,
who regretted that his' stay was so
short. The meeting will be con-
tinued through this week; . ,

To Our Friends and Customers. .

We would say that our 'guano
rush is over.andjWe are now ready
io snow you our stock of a general
merchandise. We have pjenty help
to wait on youV and we have an im
mense stock ofgoods of all Kinds
on hand. . will sell them to yoti
as cheap as .any one . else. Our
mottoas always been to let liveari
and try to"Tlive-ourselv- es; Come
io see usr '

y ReadeBros , Cd Heiena

csomeV of these shoes 'are ' : ' "

guaranteed, the stock ;and work . t'; , v
manahip, it ;thev are,,not:all v, . .: .

right' bring the old pair baclto - V - - Yv , V -- ,

me and I will-yveybtt-anew-'v- iT ,

pair free." ;r5' 'v' r-'-' r
have.ajarge stock of jnens, - - ; .

Money-Savin- g Piice.7 ; V

-- 1 --

". I ciixy a general Hoe of
V. '.7 '

chandisc, composed of dry good-- 1

JMotions,. bnoes, uats, capss, w- - V.V
and Heavy and Fancy Groceries, v- -

- f
j J --i beg jou for . jour, patro, f .

est transactions. YoursTto ' served 5.

n..r.r.r.!;sogera: .;

We try to keen glvavs oh hnd ;

ana atpopuiar prices, m exchange

'jwanisdbrfctsprices.' Callch Tfti V; " , ;
N'di;;.--'-'.- - P"i!.9C?S.:;


